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tiagrow Il scope and effectivefess duriflg the roxling decade,

t0 the8 point where it will be 
able to play a most inpartalt

role in.f contributing to the solution of hunger and ch-ronie

malantZitian in the world today, We have u.rged, and will

continue ta urge, that the cash 0ouipanent Of the contributions

wil bet least orne-third, in order that the Programme may be

flexible enougb. ta ineet the requiemlefts af thase in need, not

3it an outlet for what surplus producîflg counltries may have

ý1aaable* No-su:rplus produoiflg country can expect ta gain the

S81pport Of non.5urplu.5 countries and commecaepatr o

Ihs Programmne, unless this 
is t;he aim.,eoaexrtafr

Mr*1& Chairm.an. may i conclude iny reinarks with a bref

ho aof same ofi' he basic 00o.sideratiofls which 
my Delegation

.Des Will be reflected in propasaîs put f orward 
by the Inter-

goy:rmenalCOMMittee of' Twenty.

beIn the f irst place - and perhaPs iiost important 
- we

116JV6 that the proposals which 
they put f'orward should be

begiïna to attract the widest possible support. Fr11 the very

b0 th lln t, the World Food Programme mnust 
be truly nultilateral,

i 1n te osfi m.embership and of' financial 
support.

stLFUrtherm.ore, we believe that jl its initial experimiental

9therormesud prooeed 
with a judicious blend of'

~liion(as it gains experienoe 
and strength) and zeal (as 

it

ataks the xnost urgent and pressing probleLe whioh It la called

ebÏ,ta oi0ve). Let us not court frustration 
by beîflg too

EJtbii n Our initial operations. 
In aur view, imediate

lti o ul be givren ta nialcng adequate 
and orderly provisionl

8L OPI±ig lYith eniergefloy and near efergency needs, We sb.ould

ai80o 8½.Jr to experiueft with pilot projects in thase areas of

tL01fljr"' and social deveîopment whioh will assist couritries ta

18e their average food cansumDption 
and general levels aof living.

EýD A stated in Part II, we believe 
that, as conditi0fl5,

PZr'ence and financial resources 
permit, the United Nations 

and

or Mnght give iurther consideration ta the scape and liitations

atrulY multilateral programmhle,

or th Tb.irdly, it is In aur view ixperative that in the operatians

e6World Food Prgrammhle 
the comm.ercial Interests 

of food-

b8 ýýQ.lJ1g ountries and tb.ose performîhng related services inuSt

W t2llyprotected, as Indeed must tb.ose Of agricultuLral prodilcers

bl l8 the reoipient oouatries thexLeelves. It would, Mr. Chairman,

P -ozssible ta lay -ton nrnch stress on this 0onsideratiafl.

ý'z Finaîly, Kr. Ohairifan, the Charter of' the World FOO

~inge= gllJibould-rei'leot aur-recogflition 
of th.e fact that whatever

8hlb d.ane through the UJnited Nations systein ta alleviate hunger,

1Z 8UjtIm3ate and lastilg 
solution ta the problei. 

af hunger lies

ýrje4effective aoceleration Of' ec0onamic anid social developmDen~t

tC4will lo h 8 eoil countrîes nat only ta inorease

Lr OWftood production and 
cons-DPîf alveSwihte

ri rt *ali but aise ta pu.rohase more 
food thraugh normal Chalinels


